We elected Officers for 2019. The slate includes: President - Kim Neapole; Executive Vice President - Lynn Silva; VP Development - Susan O’Dean-Sekeres; VP Membership - Judy McMorrow; VP Social - Pam Maudsley-Merrill; VP Marketing/Social Media/Website - Cathy Taliaferro; Recording Secretary - Marguerite Jackson Dill; Treasurer - Barbara Bolt.

The highlight of the evening was the presenting of the annual awards. President Kim Neapole presented The President’s Award to Wendy Ledford! The Fashion Show Chair Award, presented by Linda Van Vark (2016), went to President Kim Neapole. The Guilder of the Year Award was presented by Mary Roberts (2017) to Pamela Maudsley Merrill. Mary Roberts received her Permanent Guilder of the Year Award from Gail Dill (2016). Carol Winters received her permanent Irma Macpherson Founder Award from Dolores Smith (2013). And the Irma Macpherson Founder Award for 2018 was presented by last year’s winner Carol Winter (2017) to Trudi Landreth.

Thank you to everyone who made this evening one to remember. 

Judy McMorrow, Chair

Awards Night 2018 was a very festive affair held at the Cosmopolitan Hotel in Old Town on October 26, 2018. Over 70 Guilders and friends attended the outdoor patio event. Many heaters kept us as warm as toast. And we introduced our new step and repeat background for the Guilders (pictured at right).

We were met by guitar music and check in ladies Susan O’Dean Sekeres and Judi Menzel. Along with them, the committee included Marisa SorBello - reservations, Gail Dill - invitations and the fabulous table tents, and Maggie Acosta and Wendy Ledford - décor. Special thanks to VP Social Lynn Silva for her support and advice.

Our speaker Timothy J. Shields, The Globe’s Managing Director, gave us a wrap up of 2018, which has been a stellar year for the Theatre, and a preview of the coming year.
Executive Committee 2018

President
Kim Neapole 847-421-2995

Executive Vice President
Bonnie Wright 858-270-3355

Recording Secretary
Marguerite J. Dill 760-480-9974

Treasurer
Barbara Bolt 619-889-7121

Vp Development
Lisa Berry Shaw 619-501-4934

Vp Marketing/Social Media/Web
Pam Maudsley Merrill 619-593-1033

Vp Membership
Mary Roberts 619-222-2486

Vp Social
Lynn Silva 619-222-9001

Steering Committee Appointments
Corresponding Secretary
Fern Murphy 619-442-9907

Meet & Greets | Company Calls
Judy McMorrow 619-501-1239

Volunteer Coordinator
Bonnie Wright 858-270-3355

The Gift of Giving
For additional ways to support The Old Globe Theatre through the Globe Guilders, please visit our website www.globeguilders.org. Click on Our Supporters.

Business Meeting Information
Please call the Executive VP listed above.

Financial Information
The monthly financial reports are on file with the Treasurer. If you are interested in any information regarding normal accounts or special events of the Globe Guilders, please contact Barbara Bolt at barbarabolt@me.com.

Globe Guilders Dues
Annual Globe Guilders tax deductible membership dues are:
$ 50 Regular Membership
$ 20 Associate Membership (First Year Only)
$100 Corporate Membership

The Globe Guilders is an auxiliary existing under the authority of the Board of Directors of The Old Globe.
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New Members

Clow, Shem (Geoff)
16208 Avenida Suavidad
San Diego, CA 92128
shepclow@san.rr.com
858-673-7323 (Home)
858-775-9768 (Cell)
Mentor: Margarite Jackson-Dill

Edgington, Barbara (John)
7369 Tuxford Drive
San Diego, CA 92119
btegirn@aol.com
858-674-4658 (Home)
858-999-5753 (Cell)
Mentor: Mary Roberts

Engan, Victoria (Vickie)
7861 Byron Court
Lemon Grove, CA 91945
619-337-5813 (Cell)
vickieengan@hotmail.com
Mentor: Mary Roberts

Katleman, Magaret (Marge)
2267 San Juan Road
San Diego, CA 92103
619-295-0885 (Home)
619-997-2829 (Cell)
margekat@aol.com
Mentor: Regina Kurtz

Sedler, Judith
6375 Via Cabrera
La Jolla, CA 92037
858-459-3870 (Home)
858-449-2582 (Cell)
jsedler@att.net
Mentor: Doug Druley

Whitfield, Janet
12476 Paseo Lucido, Apt. 167
San Diego, CA 92128
jwhitfield29@gmail.com
858-674-4658 (Home)
858-999-5753 (Cell)
Mentor: Margarite Jackson-Dill

New Email Address
Druley, Doug
dougdruley@gmail.com

New Address
Van Vark, Linda
6737 Friars Road #182
San Diego, CA 92108
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Don’t miss our annual Holiday Luncheon on December 14th at La Jolla Country Club. We will install our new Executive Committee and present the Globe with the proceeds from our fundraising efforts this year.

As I reflect on this past year, I would like to thank all the members for your help. Little did I know what a strong arsenal of talent and commitment was assembled with the Executive Committee. Our meetings were messy and noisy and rather unorthodox as we took on our responsibilities in the auxiliary PLUS the fashion show, but so much was accomplished. From our first Guilder credit card and improved electronic email communication to a new membership brochure. We now promote the Guilders with the Globe in mailings and at Insight Seminars. Our new Guilder mentoring program is stronger than ever. Marguerite Jackson-Dill suggested a new minutes format that keeps our action items at the forefront. My heartfelt thanks to the Executive Committee. It was a privilege to work with you all.

Every Guilder’s contributions make a difference to our beloved theatre. While our time, treasure and talent is highly valued and appreciated, it is the Guilders’ love and affection for The Old Globe and her family that is at the heart of being a Guilder. You are all extraordinary and I look forward to another year together in 2019.

Warm regards,

Kim Neapole
AWARDS NIGHT MEMORIES - OCTOBER 26, 2018

(1) Trudi Landreth receiving the Founder Award from Carol Winter; (2) Mary Roberts presenting the Guilder of the Year award to Pam Maudsley-Merrill; (3) Linda Van Vark presenting Fashion Show Chair Award to Kim Neapole; (4) President Kim Neapole presenting President's Award to Wendy Ledford; (5) Gail Dill presenting Mary Roberts with her permanent Guilder of the Year Award; (6) Carol Winter receiving her permanent Founder Award spoon from Dolores Smith.
(1) President Kim Neapole with Managing Director Tim Shields; (2) The three amigos—Don McMorrow, Andrew Sekeres and Bruce Neapole; (3) Susan O’Dean-Sekeres with Cathy Golden; (4) Maggi Acosta with Barbara Beaumont; (5) Fran Viertel, Regina Kurtz and Barbara Bolt; (6) Marguerite Jackson Dill and Judi Menzel; (7) Bonnie Wright, Angie DeCaro and Chris Erikson; (8) Fern Murphy, Sally Berry, Judy McMorrow and Martha Kohler; (9) New Member Judy Sedler with Doug Druley; (10) Rita and Jim David with Trudi Landreth.
(1) Norm and Pat Gillespie with President Kim Neapole, Nancy Brock and Randy Tidmore; (2) Kathleen White, Suzie Turner, Wendy Ledford, and Jane Cowgill; (3) Dolores Smith, Omar and Carol Winter, Laurie Blackington; (4) Jeri Hafter with Lois Gubitosa; (5) Angie DeCaro, Diana Spinoglio, Trudi Landreth and Carol Hanson; (6) Chrissy Roberts with Individual Giving Manager and Liaison to the Globe Guilders Robin Hatfield; (7) Linda Van Vark, Marce Ziolkowski, Tom and Mary Roberts.
(1) Barbara Bolt, Jordine Von Wantoch, Jane Cowgill, Dolores Smith and Shirley Hinkley; (2) Brian Crail with Celebrating Couture Co-Chairs Liz Helming and Jo Ann Kitty, Nancy Laturno; (3) Gail Dill, Cathy Golden, Mary Roberts and President Kim Neapole; (4) a beautiful setting; (5) Bruce and Kim Neapole; (6) The beautiful crowd; (7) Tables decorated in blue.

Our own Regina Kurtz was honored this year as a Woman of Dedication by the Salvation Army. Regina is pictured on the right with her son, Howard Kurtz, and Salvation Army Officer Major George Baker. Several Guilders attended the stellar event including Gail Dill, Darlene Davies and Carol Hanson pictured above.
Celebrating Couture - August 16, 2018

The Globe Guilders partnered with Neiman Marcus for the eleventh year to present Celebrating Couture 2018, The Art of Fashion. This is the 28th annual fashion show benefiting The Old Globe’s artistic and arts engagement programs.

We returned to the beautiful Omni La Costa Resort and Spa, Carlsbad, and opened with a complimentary champagne reception and an assortment of silent auction baskets. For the first time, a mobile bidding and payment system from GiveSmart provided Globe Guilders with up to the minute information and payment. In addition to four beautiful costumes on display from The Old Globe’s costume department, a stunning dress and coat from Peggy Matthews were displayed. This year’s fashion show was dedicated to Peggy for her tremendous support of the Globe and Guilders over the years.

Guests began the luncheon with a mini chilled vegetable cocktail martini, while the live auction took off with exciting bids for items such as a 12-day Holland America Cruise for two or a week at the exclusive Rancho La Puerta.

Tom Melody introduced The Art of Fashion, which began with artist Clarione Gutierrez recreating the fairy image with the butterflies coming to life across the screens.

Then head to toe fashions filled the runway! For the grand finale, a personal video greeting from designer Zac Posen was followed by the presentation of twenty Zac Posen gowns. This year’s stunning show lasted over twenty-five minutes. A big thank you to Ida and Alex, from Neiman Marcus, for creating such a beautiful show.

After the show, guests dined on seared Sumac salmon, roasted leeks, French lentil and baby but- tered turnips followed by a decadent flourless toffee cake with a salted caramel sauce. Karen Ann Daniels, Associate Director of Arts Engagement, spoke of the importance of “Making Theatre Matter” to all parts of our community and showed a film highlighting Axis and CoLab programs. This was followed by a paddle raise which raised more than $19,000.

Special thanks to Co-chairs Pam Maudsley-Merrill, Mary Roberts, Lisa Berry Shaw and Lynn Silva, the entire Fashion Show committee and The Old Globe’s Development Department. Lead Underwriting for the event was generously provided by: Jeannie Rivkin, Audrey S. Geisel and the Dr. Seuss Foundation, The Peggy Matthews Foundation, Karen Cohn and Sheryl White. Support from Media partner Ranch and Coast was also provided.

Sincerely,
Kim Neapole
Managing Director Tim Shields with Kim Klett, Artistic Director Barry Edelstein with daughter Tillirose and wife Hilit; Jim and Rita David with their granddaughter Jade; Carol Papay with Carol Winter and Carol Rumsey; Pam Maudsley-Merrill, Lisa Berry Shaw, President Kim Neapole, VP Membership Mary Roberts, and VP Social Lynn Silva; Gigi Cramer with Cathy Golden and Celebrating Couture 2019 Co-Chairs Jo Ann Kilty and Liz Helming.
Alexa Smith with her two daughters; (2) Carol Rumsey, Angie DeCaro with Katherine Zymbelman; (3) Gail Dill and Kimberly Kasitz; (4) Helen’s caregiver, Pat Gillespie and Helen Whitney; (5) Carol Hanson and Bonnie Wright; (6) Joan Pollard with her daughter-in-law Laurie Pollard; (7) The beautiful centerpieces.
(1) Marce Ziolkowski with Linda LaCom and Maggie Acosta; (2) Our red, white and blue girls Kimberly Kasitz, Linda Van Vark and Individual Giving Manager and Liaison to the Globe Guilders Robin Hatfield who celebrated her birthday on this day; (3) Karen Benito and Suzie Turner; (4) Associate Director, Major Gifts Keely Tidrow, Angie DeCaro and Joyce Dostart; (5) Gayle Marsh and Mary Roberts; (6) Judy McMorow and Wendy Ledford.
The new musical
Clint Black’s
Looking for Christmas
November 11 – December 16, 2018

A new comic drama about tradition, marriage, and family
Familiar
January 26 – March 3, 2019

A moving and uplifting West Coast premiere
Tiny Beautiful Things
February 9 – March 10, 2019

The U.S. premiere of a beautiful new musical
Life After
March 22 – April 28, 2019

The captivating true story of an American original
They Promised Her the Moon
April 6 – May 5, 2019

The Ivy League will never be the same after it meets...
Ken Ludwig’s
The Gods of Comedy
May 11 – June 16, 2019

A riveting Globe-commissioned world premiere
What You Are
May 23 – June 23, 2019

The Old Globe/
USD Shiley Graduate Theatre Program
Julius Caesar
October 20 – 28, 2018

Globe for All
A Midsummer Night’s Dream
October 30 – November 18, 2018

The holiday classic back for its joyous 21st year!
Dr. Seuss’s How the Grinch Stole Christmas!
November 3 – December 29, 2018

(619) 23-GLOBE · WWW.THEOLDGLOBE.ORG
Dear Globe Guilders,

Thank you to each of you for your incredible support of The Old Globe in 2018. As we look back over the year, we are so grateful for all that you do for the Globe:

- The Globe Guilders raised significant income and made many new friends at Celebrating Couture 2018. Thanks to the Guilders and Neiman Marcus, it was a beautiful and fun event.
- You provided delicious treats and a warm welcome at nine Meet and Greets and the spring Company Call.
- You “parented” 14 MFA students in The Old Globe and University of San Diego Shiley Graduate Theatre Program, becoming instant friends and mentors to these talented young people.
- You supported two Globe shows: American Mariachi and Clint Black’s Looking for Christmas, and bring your friends and family members to enjoy these and other great Globe productions.
- You brought 80 theatre volunteers from 12 different theatres across the country to learn more about volunteering at the CAVORT conference – and you spread the word about how the Globe makes theatre matter.
- You are about to provide needed volunteers for the annual December Nights festival and you have volunteered for many other projects, including the successful Shakespeare in Prisons conference that the Globe hosted in February.
- You are also subscribers and individual donors. You come to Globe shows, you support the Globe through your own generous contributions, and you give of your time and talent.

You help us create public good for San Diego – you help us make theatre matter to more people.

And now, even as we close out 2018 – a tremendously successful season both artistically and financially – we are looking forward to 2019. In addition to all the great shows you will see, you will also get to meet an important addition to the Globe family. In January, we will welcome Jesse J. Perez, the new Director of the Old Globe/University of San Diego Shiley Graduate Theatre Program. Jesse brings a wealth of artistry, activism and leadership to San Diego, along with some thrilling new ideas for the next chapter of this highly-ranked acting program.

We are truly appreciative of all that you do for the Globe and send you warm wishes for all the best in 2019 and beyond,

Barry Edelstein
Erna Finci Viterbi
Artistic Director

Timothy J. Shields
Erna Finci Viterbi
Managing Director
MEET AND GREET - GLOBE FOR ALL - OCTOBER 5

From left: Jane Klofkom, Patricia Osborne, Judy McMorrow, Marguerite Jackson-Dill, Cathryn Golden, Virginia Shilling, Mary Roberts, Barbara Edgington, Chris Erikson, President Kim Neapole, Sharon Steeber, Jerry Wilson, Pam Stafford, Angie DeCaro, Hester Evans, Helen Elias, Cathie Ellis, Maggie Acosta, Jane Hopkins, Phyllis Davidson, and Barbara Beaumont. Out of range of picture: Judi Menzel, Shana Wilson, Doug Druley, Larry Shushan, Jeri Hafter and Sheryl King.

Angels of Aseltine
Annual Fashion Show
Wednesday, September 26th

Bonnie won the Appreciation Award ($250) for the Guilders!

Steering Committee Birthday Celebrations

Guilders celebrating August birthdays at Steering Committee were (from left) Barbara Bolt, Robin Hatfield, Pam Stafford, Pam Maudsley-Merrill and Sally Berry. At right, Guilders Marguerite Jackson-Dill and Pat Gillespie celebrating September Birthdays.
A loving tribute was mounted for Helen Edison, Old Globe benefactor. Helen died in 1990, and her close friends and family gathered in the main theatre to remember her. She came to San Diego with her husband Simon in 1974. Following her husband’s death, she gave the $1 million that played a pivotal role in the rebuilding campaign following the fire that destroyed the Old Globe Theatre. The campaign had plateaued before Helen added the needed funds. Her $1 million contribution allowed matching funds to kick in.

Globe supporter Victor Ottenstein was remembered at the Globe at a celebratory gathering on 2010, with a graceful reception held in front of the theatre following remarks. A large gathering of theatre artists and friends paid tribute to our beloved Diane Sinor inside the Old Globe Theatre in 2012.

Not all ceremonies at the Globe marked deaths of people associated with the organization. Harvey and Sheryl White were married at the Globe. The wedding was attended by jubilant friends and family. The Whites have continued their advocacy for the Globe. The newest theatre at the complex is the Sheryl and Harvey White Theatre.

Darlene Davies
Globe Historian

Memorable celebrations of life have been held at The Old Globe. Over many years, individuals and families have chosen to mark significant times in their lives at this much loved arts institution.

William (Bill) Eaton (pictured at right) was a fixture at the Globe for 40 years. He began as a volunteer in 1948, eventually assuming the role of business manager, and then the job of public relations director. He was peerless in that role, revered by all who knew and worked with him. The San Diego Critics Circle acknowledged his contributions with a special award in 1988, as did the San Diego Press Club in 1990. When Bill died in 1990, a celebration of his life was held in the Globe Theatre. There was not an empty seat in the house, so beloved was this man. A commemorative plaque in his honor occupies a permanent place on a wall of the south side of the theatre.
MFA Cast Party - Opening Night - Julius Caesar - October 20

Cast party after opening night of Julius Caesar on October 20, 2018. Many MFA moms and dads and real moms and dads were there. (1) Yadira Correa (19), Jared Van Heel (19), and Director Allegra Libonati; (2) Daniel Joeck, MFA graduate (18), Mason Conrad (20), Bibi Mama; (3) and (4) Party revelers; (5) Julius Caesar and Marcus Brutus - Jersten Seraile (19) and Hallie Peterson (20); Marco Antonio Vega with Randy Tidmore and Nancy Brock.
The Old Globe and University of San Diego Shiley Graduate Acting Program

Guilders welcomed the new Class of 2020, Group 32 at a Reception August 22, pictured below. Four new Guilders are taking on this 2 plus year commitment joining many who have enjoyed this relationship with former students, now graduates, of the MFA program.

First up for this Class, joining our second year students was *Julius Caesar* October 20–28.

_Judi Menzel and Jane Cowgill_
_Co Chairs_

From left: Interim Director of Graduate Theatre Ray Chambers, Ramon Burris, Marco Vega, Bibi Mama, Mason Conrad, Hallie Peterson, Aubrey Deeker Hernandez, Summer Broyhill and Program Coordinator Shana Wride.

MFA students with their Guilder Moms and Dads: Karen Walker with Ramon Burris; Jeri Hafter with Bibi Mama; Judi Menzel with Mason Conrad; Randy Tidmore, Nancy Brock and Sharon Steeber with Marco Vega; Jane Cowgill with Aubrey Deeker Hernandez; Shana and Jerry Wilson with Hallie Peterson; and Jane and Bruce Hopkins with Summer Broyhill.
Thursday afternoon Fiesta Reception on the lawn of the Crowne Plaza Hotel in Mission Valley. (1) Nancy Brock with Randy Tidmore; (2) Angie DeCaro with CAVORT Chair Wendy Ledford and Cathy Ellis; (3) view of the event; (4) Globe Managing Director Tim Shields addressing the gathering; (5) Helen Allison with Steve Hanger of Crowne Plaza.
This Biannual National Conference was hosted by The Globe Guilders and the The Old Globe, at The Crowne Plaza Hotel in Mission Valley. Thursday the 11th, a preregistration tour to The Old Globe Technical Center, a Trolley Tour and lunch at Buster’s at Seaport Village initiated the work/play conference.

Registration Thursday afternoon at three was followed by a Fiesta Reception. Patti Slagle, President of CAVORT opened the conference and introduced me. After my welcome and thank you to my committee Nikki Clay, Chair of The Old Globe Board of Directors, welcomed the visitors from across the country and introduced Timothy Shields, Old Globe Managing Director, who was speaker for the evening.

Friday speakers covered topics on: volunteer recruitment, retention and recognition; fundraising; Art’s advocacy; and communication. Midway through the day a delicious lunch was provided at the hotel. Maryellen Gleason, Development Director of the Pasadena Playhouse spoke on Engaging New Members. The day ended with a beautiful outdoor dining experience in Craig Noel Garden, with speakers in the White Theatre. The Old Globe’s performance of The Heart of Rock & Roll, was enthusiastically received.

Saturday morning a Behind the Scenes tour of the three theatres was provided by Old Globe tour docents. A fun picnic lunch was held in the Rehearsal Hall where Director of Arts Engagement Freedome Bradley-Ballentine spoke to the group. This completed our visits to all parts of The Old Globe campus. Once back at the Crowne Plaza the attendees had roundtable discussions and the President presided over the CAVORT general meeting, our parts included the Bright Ideas Awards as well as some Fun Awards.

Saturday evening an optional activity was dinner in the Gaslamp District and San Diego Musical Theatre’s performance of Young Frankenstein. This trip, as throughout the conference, was aboard a vital participant of the Conference, the Old Town Trolleys.

Thank you Globe Guilders, for your outstanding planning, organizing and hosting: Maggie Acosta, Helen Allison, Nancy Brock, Marguerite Jackson Dill, Doug Druley, Bonnie Duell, Cathie Ellis, Pat Gillespie, Cathryn Golden, Cindy Guzzo, Joydelee Marrow, Judy McMorrow, Kim Neapole, Sue Parker, Lisa Berry Shaw, Lynn Silva, Marisa SorBello, Randy Tidmore, Suzie Turner, Linda Van Vark, Gretchen Vik, Bonnie Wright, plus subcommittee members: Sally Berry, Angie DeCaro, Chrissy Roberts and Old Globe staff: Robin Hatfield and Llewellyn Crain, and speaker Darlene Davies. I apologize in advance if anyone helped that I missed, thank you to all who attended as well.

With grateful thanks to an outstanding committee and to The Old Globe,

Wendy Ledford, Chair of CAVORT 2018
Please join us for
The Globe Gilders
Holiday Luncheon & Installation of Officers

Friday, December 14, 2018

La Jolla Country Club
7301 High Avenue
La Jolla, CA 92037

Event Schedule
11:00 am - No Host Social Hour - All Gilders WELCOME!
Opportunity Drawing - tickets available onsite & in advance
12:00 pm - Luncheon

Hats Off to the Holidays and a Successful New Year!
1:00 pm - Installation of Officers

Cost $55.00 per person
Ticket includes a glass of wine, well drink, beer, soda or Perrier.
Information: Bonnie Duell - 858-259-3139 or bonnieduell@yahoo.com

Reservations
Reserve early! Seats are limited to 79! Your name ________________
Tables seat 8. Please include names with whom you wish to be seated.

Please select an Entrée Choice and Purchase Opportunity Tickets
Caribbean Salad with Chicken #________=_______
Vegetarian Caribbean Salad (without Chicken) #________=_______
Tickets for Opportunity Drawing @8 for $20 __________=_________
Total Check payable to “Globe Gilders” s_________
I can’t attend but want to buy tickets for the Opportunity Drawing @8 for $20 __________=_________

Make checks payable to Globe Gilders and mail to:
Joydelee Marrow
7692 Parma Lane
San Diego, CA 92126

Reserve online for a small fee at www.globegilders.org

Reservations MUST be received by December 7th.
No refunds after this date.
Calendar of Events

NOVEMBER
NOV 5  Executive Board Meeting
NOV 9  Steering Committee Meeting 10 am
       Admiral Baker Golf Course followed by lunch.
       Please RSVP to Joanne O’Dea at jmodea@gmail.com if not on the permanent
       lunch list. Fashion Show Meeting to follow.
NOV 13 Vicki and Carl Zeiger Insights Seminar
       Looking for Christmas  5:30 pm  Hattox Hall

DECEMBER
DEC  7-8 December Nights
DEC 10  Executive Board Meeting
DEC 14  Installation Luncheon / Steering Committee
       Meeting, La Jolla Country Club

JANUARY
JAN  7  Executive Board Meeting
JAN 11  Steering Committee Meeting 10 am
       Admiral Baker Golf Course followed by lunch.
       Please RSVP as above.
       Fashion Show Meeting to follow.
JAN 15  Meet and Greet

FEBRUARY
FEB  4  Executive Board Meeting
Feb  8  Steering Committee Meeting 10 am
       Admiral Baker Golf Course followed by lunch.
       Please RSVP as above.
       Fashion Show Meeting to follow.
FEB 11  Meet & Greet for Life After
FEB 25  MFA Luncheon

Special Points of Interest

Next Gazette Deadline -
January 15, 2019!
for late January publication

Please visit the Globe Guilders website for
additional events announced after this
issue was printed.

We’re all about MAKING THEATRE MATTER!
You can find us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/pages/
Guilders/161324557230819

Calendar Updates

Are you organizing a Guilder event? Please send the date and
event information to Cathie Ellis
cathiemellis@gmail.com or call me at 888-383-3892.

Are you involved in an event outside of the Guilders? Please
send that information as well to enable us to coordinate calendars.